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Details of Visit:

Author: SheffieldSteel
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Jan 2012 12.15
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club 25
Phone: 01142618325

The Premises:

Clean and warm inside. Discreet entrance behind a wooden fence. Friendly lady that meets and
greets you inside. Rooms and beds are good. Tv with porn playing in the room.

The Lady:

A stunning sultry Italian lady. A fantastic slim size 6 to 8, with long curly dark hair. Smooth skin and
the nicest arse you will ever run your hands over!

The Story:

Was given the menu, and bit Eleasha's hand off when she offered me the ?55 special. This for me
consisted of massage, oral uncovered, kissing, sex, anal and then handjob to completion. Ohh, my
goodness. It was mind-blowing. Lovely massage, Eleasha's small talk putting me at ease, and her
fingers brushing my privates. Great uncovered BJ, nice and wet, then she straddled me and fucked
me on top. She then lubed up my cock before straddling me again, but this time into her sweet little
ass. Ohhh sooo tight!
A few minutes of this, and then it was into doggy and back in her arse like this. She has a stunning
tight arse, taking my cock deep into her. Her bum is so small and tight, and her waist so small. So
close to cumming, so laid back, she pulled the condom off, lubed my cock again and expertly
brought me off.
I've seen many ladies in my time, but I've never had such a fantastic experience as I had this
lunchtime. Boys, treat her right...she is a star!
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